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7/14/67 

Dear Dave, 

Thanks for the note and the ?'J  clip. Hope yog 11.1ve the TIMES 
one in -Jour window. 

l'hons Jack's producer this ofternoon tone it* he'd like me 
7/27, when I may have occasion to be in Phila. I sent him, naturally, 
one of th 	 sontone to Deudhen, 

As soon as : hear fro: L jack, 1 :nay write Harvey and ask for "fairness doctrine" time, to resnonJ to Robo7to. 7i=.1 I c ,:!.1,1 T,,.et on ChZi,s
where I understen2, lloberts was. while I'm there. 1-ever been on TV in Phila. 

I e.;>pect to be there in :De -t. -f ack is there and accepts the award, I'd 	be able to say a few wcrds about4this, because I've T-!ot most of 
them in his business, end I think he is tops. I knew from aaperience. 

Ohlbrich was not in :hen I phoned. :4omeone else said there was 
aoparently in inticipotion of e new bo,;k, tart the would not 

handle it until,thev read it. I sent one and a stiff letter on censorship, 
Which this is. It is aS though he Iidn't owo me 11;;Lit. o thouna dollers: 
Byrne hasn't paid, either. <re need the dough, including yours. =e just had to borrow bis; hunk, rn' the int,3T6ct hurts. 

I sent very taw copies to stores in Thila because the rate nf 
pay is so bad. Lubo, who hasn't paid yet, sent beck only unsaleable books, 
10 even stainer': If any of your col'esEles - I do no!, ni9an c)rapetitors -
need any, pc-. haps you can let them have some. Thanks. 

I'll let you know Alat I hear fran Jack. 

`'ant to Jena end the boys, 

Since sly, 



7/20/67 
Dear Dave, 

St r.!17 77crrvir... 	 ha -:-T,ens I cet now farsee, 
be there in Sert. 	elan be there z,einesday night, es I .,!rote. Our letters 
crossed. TiaFt ene thir.g I'd lice o tterF.-. 	 feeliass, is that 
you invited the mezbers 	tho other schule, the one ihce invitatior. I could 
not accept et the tine they eeked. 

Tht.r;K,:i Flier) for spee.ain7 to tho3a .whoo 	necicur-41. 
Luited will, hElndle 	4:eard today aftarn 	phene.d. 

	

;51,F3o toll c -tern. at 	id chat if he aes any ret-arns, 
accept any in 	3.ebl actin Dt z::ay 	bu. L,7,t I aa -ticip,itr.; 
manta t-tv.. -t tza rte f-Dn2ouzar:e hilr, -to hold thx,.. Mere c'TLO b 	nea,7,h to be 
a problem. 	just pay 4Yia 	4.; he 1r,::s 3,)1(1. 	ef:ou,.„-a; I could h.:,ve 
supplicd t.i1i 	flyer for all 	custu=23, foll3d to zs,a, into ,thoirth1y 
bills, free. -;.t ,•.I.odbles as a window display. 	hf,ve not heard from them. It 
they want them, if 1 atili ilEiVei any, ;.hey 	freo. Setae for Byrnes. 'they'll 
now have to tecr tnei.r names on. In the future-, for 	extra :1,:at 
printing tneir names and phones on, 	give 'thm any other s.-uc.4 flysr:3 free. 

e-Apect to cc 	 expect ;adon iore -publicity and developments. - 
I,have 11 hour of radio in the coning wealc. As SOQII. & I can 
1111. be demanding ".Cairness doet:rine" time from TV. 

iocbore I come up Lii can 	the 	 yeti .4tat. ;.lay 
don t you.3n'j ean raeat me at J , '' show again; 	 few extic 
If S3  cci ;ZIG 3n.-:7one for •.'illotr, 	s:-di- 	 Ic.t 	 13o, 
belicvo 	jn two uo iicc3, but rriegiory eca ca 	hove to ;Norry 
about o':2aer 	 ,:in - t.ten 	b...,. -tc,er 	 cie!.7-p 
in debt aLl bn I sh.Jul elear it ivUen 	elI pe 	ia 	(y-:r; Lac., they 
haven t ea jiven 	 atilq)."2.!t it 1,-, 
get same wor:z Lae, n i Jo keit,fiIir arid 
How I hste.1 to i:o out and borrc-A e let cr 	 raor-; thfia tht 1.• dt.e 
me. I'mpyic interezt 	;hoe 7411Q e-ve me 3re 	ia: it: 

I'll be 	bre .:ad a.1•11., proh3bly 
I em 	 :0uP 
letter to'k throe d.e.yz. 	shoull 	tin one. 


